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PLAYERS HAKE

PREPARATIONS

FOR NEW YEAR

October 6, 7, 8 Set for Opening
Of Season with 'Alias

The Deacon'

EIGHT PLAYS SCHEDULED

Variety of Program Arranged
Is Great; Hamlet Will Be

One Presentation

Beginning with their first produc-

tion, "Alias the Deacon," October 6,
7, and 8, thei University Players will
open their twelfth season. Miss H.
Alice Howell is directing the activi-

ties of the players, and Ray Ramsay

is manager. An unusual attraction
of this year's schedule is the fact
that eight plays will be offered
throughout the season, instead of the
customary seven: The other produc-

tions are the best selection that
could be decided upon from the mass
of splendid material offered.

"Lilliom," "Old English," "The
Devil and the Cheese," "Tonrmie.'l
"Two Girls Wanted" and "Rip Van
Winkle" are the additional plays of-

fered. "Hamlet" is the Shapespea-ii8- n

play to be given this year, mak-

ing eight in all. Many of these pro-

ductions are recent and high! suc-

cessful in Mew York stage successes,
while the assortment offered is va-

ried enough to pieas the most
patnri

The high caliber of the Players'
offerings since they started some
years ago has always kept them in
favorable light with the public, and
with the offerings to be given this
year, appearances point to another
successful season.

Regular Beason tickets are now on
sale in. room 153, Temple, for both
the evening performances and the
regular student matinee. Evenings
tickets cost $5 for the season, while
a greatly reduced rate of $2.75 will
be charged for the matinee perform-
ances. All seats are reserved.

WEDNESDAY.LAST

Annual Daily Nebraska Subscription
Drive Ends Tomorrow; Sales

Are Going Very Well

The annual subscription campaign
for the Daily Kebraskan is to end at
5 o'clock Wednesday evening. All
people with subscription books out
be sure to check them in by that time
to Richard Vette, business manager
of the Nebraska

This year's campaign has been go
ing well, according to reports o or-

ganizations aiding in the selling. The
largest subscriptions usually come
from fraternity and" sorority houses.
To date Beveral fraternities .have
turned in their usual subscriptions,
but some have evidently not even
considered it. Subscriptions of the

ty groups are coming in
well, amounting to over three hun-
dred, Mr. Vette said. The faculty
have been slow to sign up.

Xi Delta, Tassels, and Silvert Ser-
pents have been doing much work on
the campaign. No definite count
has been made, but the results of the
contest are to be announced when
the campaign closes.

Women Octette Will
Hold Tryout Wednesday

The tryouts for the University
Women's Octette will be held in
Morrill Hall Art Gallery on Wed-
nesday from three to five o'clock.
Students are requested to bring
their music.

"Whoever first affirmed that there
is nothing sure in this life- but death
end taxes, left much unsaid," stated
Miss Edna Bullock, director of the
Legislative Reference Bureau, in a
talk on "The Citizen and the Govern-
ment" over the University radio
yesterday afternoon, pointing out the
priveleges as well as the duties of
every American citizen, "for we have
learned to regard many other things

s inescapable."
No normal human being can escape

citizenship. He is born into it and
cannot lose it except as he voluntar-l- y

changes his allegiance to some
other government other than the one
under which he was born, or so be-
eves himself that he is deprived of
"is liberty and citizenship as a pun-
ishment for crime. Some countries
claim all descendants of their nation-al- s

even tc the seventh generation.
"Any child born Tinder this flag

though of alien parentage is a citizen
of our country if he continues to re

Places Are Now Open on
Varsity Dance Committee
Applications for positions on

the Varsity Dance committee will
be received in the Student Activ-
ities office until noon Tuesday,
September 27.

The positions are: chairman,
secretary, and two joint chairmen
for each of the following: decora-
tion, entertainment, refreshment,
publicity, reception, and checking.
The Student Council will act on
the applications.

FORUM TO MEET

ON

Lloyd Marti Will Make Open
ing Speech to Meeting at

Grand Hotel

FIRST DISCUSSION OF YEAR

"Activities" will be the subject of
the talk to be given by Lloyd Marti
at the first meeting of the World
Forum Wednesday noon at the Grand
hotel. Marti was Ivy Day orator last
spring and was graduated from the
Law College last June.

"The World Forum is open to all,
anyone is free to attend who buys
his ticket," Mr. C. D. Hayes, secre
tary of thei University Y. M. C. A.
said yesterday. ,

"We have three sources of speak
ers for our meetings," he continued,
"business men in the city of Lincoln,
faculty members, and outside speak
ers. It is our aim to have brief, in
teresting talks on subjects that arc of
vital importance to students. We
hope to be able to have discussions
on the various talks."

Tickets for the luncheon may be
purchased today at the Y. M. C. A
office in the Temple building, at the
Y. W. C. A. office in Ellen Smith
hall, at Vespers Tuesday evening, or
at a table in the first floor hall of
Social Sciences building. Tickets
sell for twenty-fiv- e cents each, and
will not be on sale after 5 o'clock this
afternoon. A few tickets may be
obtained at the door Wednesday
noon, but will cost thirty-fiv-e cents,

Meetings Are Prompt

World Forum meetings begin
promptly at 12 o'clock, and are dis
missed at 12:50, leaving time for
students to make classes meeting at
1 o'clock. The talk will begin about
12:25. After the address students
may remain for a discussion period
if they wish. At this time the spea
er will endeavor to answer sych ques-

tions as may be presented concerning
his talk.

The average attendance of the
World Forum luncheons last year
was 120, and it is hoped that this
year the number will increase. The
meetings are sponsored by the Uni
versity branches of the Y. W. C. A.,
and Y. M. C. A. Dorothy Nott and
Lee Rankin are the joint-chairm-

in charge of the luncheons and talks,

YESPER SERVICES ARE T0DA1

Big and Little Sisters Invited to

Meeting; Miss Lee Will Speak

All Big and Little Sisters are es
pecially invited to attend the Vesper
service today at 5 o'clock at Ellen
Smith hall.

The Big Sister board has charge
of this service and will try to ac
quaint the new students with the
work that is being done by this or
ganization.

Miss Mable Lee, head of the Phys
ical Education department, and an
advisor of the Big Sister board, will
speak at this service. Ruth Barker
will lead the meeting.

side in his native land be he black
white, cr yellow. The Declaration cf
Independence said 'We hold these
truths to be self evident, that all men
are created equal, that they are en-

dowed, by their Creator, with certain
inalienable rights, that among these
are life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness. That to secure these
rights, government are instituted
among men, deriving their just
powers from the consent of the
governed. 'The Constitution carries
this out.

"An object of our government was
declared to be the promotion of the
general welfare not the welfare of
a chosen few but the general wel-

fare. It was left to the states to
decide what Citizens should be en-

titled to participate in government
by ballot. The amendments to the
consUutioii have forbidden the states
to abridge the right of citizens to
the ballot on account of race, color,
previous servitude, and scr."

Citizenship h Added to Duties of All
Americans Today, Says Miss Bullock

he Daily-- NebrasKAN

DAYJJFCMIPAIGN

WEDNESDAY

FIRST RALLY IS

SCHEDULED FOR

FRIDAY EVENING

Pep-Meeti- for Game With
Iowa State's Gridmen Will

Take Place in Coliseum

YELL KING TO OFFICIATE

Corn-Cob- s to Raise Enthusiasm
Of Husker Supporters at

Ten-Minu- te Rally

pThe big rally before the Iowa
State-Nebras- game will be held
Friday evening, September SO, at 7
o'clock in the Coliseum. This will
be the first rally of the season and
will mark the beginning of the fall
sport season.

Talks will be given by the coaches
of the Iowa State team and the Ne
braska coaches, and the captains and
players of both teams will be intro-
duced to the students. The cheer
leaders under Phil Sidles, the newly
elected yell king, will lead the Corn-husk- er

followers in songs and yells.
This rally will be short so that it may
not interfere with evening engage-
ments. It has been the custom for
Nebraska students to rally before a
football game, so the Coliseum is ex
pected to be filled to capacity.

A ten minute rally will be held in
front of the Social Science building
at 10:50 Friday morning. The Corn-Co- bs

will officiate and will be as-

sisted by the cheerleaders and the
band. This will be staged as a pre-ral- ly

to the big meeting at 7 o'clock.
The Corn-Co- bs who are in charge

of the rallies and the program of
events will meet the Iowa State
team Friday afternoon at the depot
and escort the guests on a tour, the
first to be held this season. In-

cluded in the tour of the campus, the
guest will be taken to the fraternity
and sorority houses. The fratern
ities, sororities and organizations are
especially asked to in
making the first rally a success.

SEASON TICKETS TO

PLAYS ARE OFFERED

University Players Selling Tickets to
Friday Afternoon Performances

At Special Price

Special student matinee tickets for
the University Players are on sale
now for $2 75. These season tickets
entitle student purchasers to reserved
seats for all eight plays to be offered
by the Players this school year, the
first to be presented Friday after
noon, October 7, .n ht Temple thea-

ter at 3 o'clock.
lnese tickets are offered at a

greatly reduced rate as season ad-

mittances for evening performances
are priced at $5. Matinee tickets
will be honored only Friday after
noons. Students purchasing such
will have their seats reserved and
thus be assured of the same seat for
each production.

Sales of matinee tickets are pro
gressing well, but there are. still good
seats left. They may be purchased
from Ray Ramsay, manager of the
Players, in room 153, Temple.

Freshmen Caps Are Now
Available at Speier'e

According to a report from
Speier's, more green caps will be on
hand sometime this afternoon. An
announcement from the Infiocents
society states that about 1000 tickets
have been sold and 800 caps have
been issued.

Any freshmen who have rot yet
purchased caps may buy tickets from,
the Iron Sphinx at the Student Ac
tivities office in the Coliseum.

R.O.T.C. Juniors Should
Order Advanced Course

Uniforms Very Quickly

The military department an
nounces that the Junior Advanced
Course members may and should or-

der their uniforms as soon as possi-
ble. Juniors should report to Colonel
Kidwell to receive slips which are in
turn presented to Magee's Clothing
company, who are furnishing the uni-

forms this year". -

The new uniforms will be made of
the regulation olive dn b, whip card
material. The blue unarms of the
past are being discarded in favor of
the olive drab.

New Professor. Here
Makes Gift of Stone

Dr. A. L. Lugn, a new professor
of geology here, presented the mus-
eum with a specimen of Crinoidal
Limestone. This is a sedimentary
rock composed cf crystalline joints
of fossil Crinoids. The rock was
found 1 1-- 2 miles north of Sherry,
Des Moines county, Iowa.

Assistant News Editor
Applications Requested

Application for the position of
assistant news editor of The-- Daily
Nebraskan (first semester 1927-28- )

will be received by the Stu-

dent Publication Board until
Wednesday noon, September 28.

Applications may be got at the
School of Journalism office, Uni-
versity hall 104, or at the office
of J. K. Selleck in the Coliseum.

John K. Selleck, Secretary,
Student Publication Board.

AWGWAN COPY

GOES TO PRESS

First Section of Material for
Comic Publication Sent

To Engravers

EDITOR IS OPTIMISTIC

First copy for "The Eye-Opene-

initial issue of the Awgwan, student
humor magazine, which is scheduled
to be off the press October 10, went
tothe engravers yesterday.

The attractive cover design on,
"The Eye-Opene- r" is designed to
catch the fancy of the college stu-

dent, Munro Kezer, editor, said Mon
day afternoon. "It is the student's
magazine and it is being edited with
but one intention to entertain the
student body."

Size of the first issue has not yet
been determined but it will be ' at
least 28 pages, the same as the larg
est issues of last year and possibly
32 pages. Campus comics have been
turning their wit loose freely since
school opened and the Awgwan has
been deluged with material in the
last few days.

The art staff of the Awgwan this
year is almost entirely new. Work
on the "Eye-Opene- r" indicated that
Nebraska students would be treated
to a higher class of cartoon work this
year than they have been in the past.

New Grading is
Inaugurated at

Indiana School
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (By Intercol-

legiate Press and Purdue Exponent)
Students of Purdue were greeted

on their return this fall with the an
nouncement of a new system of grad
ing in several of the departments,
especially those of science and math-

ematics.
The new system provides that the

student shall have demonstrated to
the instructor's satisfaction a fami
liarity with those essentials which
have been decided upon as being the
least that the student should have ac
quired during the semester to carry
on successfully any subject follow-
ing.

In the physics department there
will be test given every week, which
must be passed with a grade of 100
per cent, in order to pass the course.
If the student fails to pass one of
these he must retake the quiz later.

In the majority of the departments
the instruptor will decide from the
manner in which the various exam-
inations are passed whether the stu-
dent merits a grade which will pass
him.

At the end of the semester's work
in the science courses there will be
given the student a "minimum es-

sentials" examination. If this is
passed with a grade of 100 per cent,
the student will receive a P. If he
desires a higher grade than this an-

other test will be given which will
include facts not absolutely neces-
sary to carrying on of the advanced
work. An H after the grade will in-

dicate that the student has passed
the course with an almost perfect
record.

First Lady of the Land
Has Smile that Calms,

Says Young Pastor
SUPERIOR, Wis. (LP.) Rolf

Lium, student pastor of the church
attended regularly this summer by
President and Mis. Coolidge, said
when he arrived here that lm was
able to keen from becoming com
pletely "flabergasted" each Sunday
by the smile of the First Lady.

Her smile always helped me over
come my nervousness,", he said. He
added that when thje president first
made his appearance at the church
he was so overcome he left out the
middle of his sermon.

Accompanist Will Be
Chosen for Vesper Choir

Tryouts for accompanist of
Vesper Choir will be held,
Wednesday from 12 to 2 o'clock
at Ellen Smith haC Katherine
Beekman. leader of the choir, will
be in charsre of the trrout:v

Any woman in the University
with musical ability and expe-
rience is urged to tryout.

Y.W. FRESHMEN

GROUPS PLACED

UNDER ONE HEAD

Former Freshmen Commission
And Bible Study Bodies

Are United

FIRST MEETING THURSDAY

Purposes Are Study of Ideals
Of Student Life an 1 Mak-

ing of Friendships

Freshmen groups, a combination
of Bible Study and Freshmen com-

mission groups of past years, have
been formulated by the Y. W. C. A.
as a feature of their program for
the coming year. Membership in the
Y. W. C. A. will be determined by
freshmen women's attendance at one
of these groups.

The primary purpose of the Fresh
men groups is to enable the freshmen
girls to consider the problems of their
student life in the light of their high
est ideals. The secondary purpose
is to make friend who will be bound
together by common interests and
ideals.

Freshmen groups will meet for the
first time on Thursday, September
29. Each group meets once a week
at Ellen Smith hall. Women still
have the opportunity to join and are
urged to do so at once.

The leaders and the hour for meet
ing are as follows:

Monday at 4 Catherine Beekman.
Tuesday at Schrick.
Tuesday at 11 Vera Stephenson.

Tuesday at 4 Margaret Peterson,
and Margaret Adams.

Thursday at 3 Irene Davies.
(Continued on Page 2)

DELEGATE TO GO TO

FUELS CONFERENCE

Representatives from Nebraska Me-

chanical Engineering Dept.
Will Attend Meeting

The Nebraska Mechanical Engin
eering department is planning to
send a delegate to the first National
Fuels Meeting in St. Louis, Missouri,
October 10, 11, 12 and 13.

This is the first national meeting
of this kind that has been held. The
purpose is in the interest of the use
and conservation of fuels. The con
vention will take up power plants,
smoke abatement and other items of
concern.

Mr. Lueb, chairman of the state
engineering department has written
letters to all the divisions of the Ne
braska department and asked them
to cooperate.

While the interest in fuel has been
quite general, there has been no cen
tralized agency for development and
dissemination of sound information
on proper and efficient use of fuels.
It is essential, if the problem of fuels
is properly taken care of, that all
engineers be in contact with one an
other and this is precisely the pur-
pose of this meeting.

There will be speakers from var
ious schools in the United States and
several from foreign countries.

Favorites Are
Showing Among

College Teams
(By Intercollegiate Press)

After two and three weeks of prac
tice the college football teams of the
country are beginning to show their
relative strength for the 1927 sea
son. At present the outstanding
teams of last year look about as fol
lows:

East
Brown Looks better than ever

with eight letter men back.
Pennsylvania Good backfield but

poor line.
Princeton Entire line gone and

most of backfield missing. Poor.
Yale Squad of 120 out, but many

veterans gone.
Harvard Strongest of the Big

Three with few losses and good soph-
omores.

Dartmouth Only one lineman re-

turned. Not very strong.
New York U. Strong as last year.
Penn State Veteran team with

the exception of one man.
Lafayette Heaviest line --tfnee

1921. Average 190. pounds. Good.
Amherst Few experienced backs.

Fair prospects.
South

Alabama But one letter back re- -
tur Good material, however.

V. rbilt Winning tradition but
not much material.

Tenressee Strongest in the South
with nine veterans back.

Georgia About r good as neaiJ.
Georgia Tech. Farr prospects.
Louisianna Fair prospects.

Mid-We- st .

Minnesota Doped to win Big Ten.
(Continued on Page 2)'

YELL KING

Phil Sidles, who will lead the Ne
braska cheers during the coming
year.

0
SIDLES PICKED FOR

SENIOR YELL KING

Former Varsity Cheerleader Will Be
la Charge of All Nebraska

Cheering and Stunts

Phil Sidles of Lincoln is the new
yell king according to a statement
made by the Innocents yesterday.
Sidles, a senior in the College of
Law, wm cheer lender two years ago.

The new yell king will have com
plete charge of the cheering, and will
be assisted by the juniors, Charles
Dox, Omaha, and Hal Childs, Lennox,
Iowa; and the sophomores headed by
Emerson Smith of Lincoln. Sidles
will have charge of announcing the
stunts for the new cheering section.
Although the rooters caps will notr
be here for the Iowa State game this
Saturday afternoon, certain stunts
using cardboards have been planned
for the section.

The manager system applies to
the cheerleaders this year. Any
sophomores who would like work in
cheering may assist at certain games
by applying at the Athletic office.

Y.W.C.A. Arranging
Picnic for All Girls in

College of Agriculture
A picnic for all new women in the

University who are attending the Col-

lege of Agriculture has been ar-
ranged for Thursday from 5 to 7
o'clock, by the College of Agricul-
ture branch of the Y. W. C. A.

The picnic will be held out doors
if the weather permits. Evelyn Mans-
field is in charge of the arrange-
ments. Miss Erma Appleby, Y. W.
C. A. secretary, wlil be a special!
guest.

College Decides That
Football Is Necessity

ANANDALE, N. Y. (LP.) After
two years without a football team,
St. Stephen's college here has de-

cided that it cannot afford to exist
as an educational institution without
the grid game. Consequently the
sport has been reintroduced. Games
will be played this year with colleges
which have open dates on their sched-
ules. Next year a regular schedule
will be made out.

CollegeMen Need Police
Protection from Co-ed-s

The college man must be pro-

tected !

This at least is the opinion of
the Cambridge police force, which
has started a drive to put an end
to flappers driving sport cars
picking up college men in this
city. In the past few weeks three
women have been arrested for ac-
costing strangers while only one
man has suffered for this mistake.

"The chief purpose of this law
school is to produce lawyers of a
type that will be a benefit to the
community," said Dean H. H. Foster!
of the University College of Law, in
a talk, "Why the College of Law?"
over the radio yesterday afternoon.

"More than three-fourt- hs of the
presidents of the United States have
been lawyers or have had law train-
ing. Congress has always had more
lawyers than men from the other
walks of life, and the Supreme court
is composed entirely of lawyers. The
lawyer today is an officer of the
court, an advisor of his clients, and
a drafter of legal instruments. The
lawyer touches life on evay side,
and if ie in in.Lusd with the spirit
or his profession, he regards his daily

VARSITY PARTY

FILINGS CLOSE

AT NOON TODAY

Choice of New Heads of Dance
Committee Is in Hands

Of Student Council

CHANGE MADE IN METHOD

Former Self-Perpetuati- Body
Now To Be Appointed; Will

Select Good Workers

Filings for the executive positions
on the new Varsity Dance committee
will close this noon. A chairman,
secretary and six joint chairmen are
to be chosen for the various posi-
tions by the Student Council, sitting
in a body with their faculty advisor.
Prof. E. W. Lantz of the Teachers'
College faculty. '

For the first time in the Varsity
Dance committee the members are
to be chosen by a student represen-
tative body. Previously the com-
mittee was and the
changing of the method came after
a petition from the Student Council.
The petition was formulated by
members of the council and Varsity
committee and was passed by the
faculty committee on student organ-
izations.

More than thirty had filed for po-

sitions at six o'clock ,last evening.
Special application blanks must be
filled out by the applicants and the
scholastic standing of each will be
carefully checked, according to coun-
cil member's.

Experience Will Be Considered
The council will put on the com

mittee only those who will be best
fitted. Experience with parties and
experience with the Varsities of pre
vious years, and general ability will
be taken into consideration as well
as their scholastic standing.

"Every effort will be made to put
on this new committee those students
who are best fit to fill the positions
and will make the Varsity dances on
the Nebraska campus the type of
event that has proven so popular in
other leading colleges in the coun-
try," declared James Jensen, pres
ident of the Student Council when
questioned concerning the appoint-
ments late Monday evening.

The personnel of the Student
Council which will act is: James Jen-
sen, president; Ruth Palmer, vice-preside- nt;

Richard Vette, treasurer;
Ernestine McNeil, secretary, Munro
Kezer, Charles Bruce, Ruth French,
Elva Erickson, Ruth Davis, Dwight
Wallace, Robert Davenport, Gordon
Hedges, Robert Downing, Karl Schm-ink- e,

Mildred Orr, Eldred Larson,
George Healey, Marjorie Sturdevant
and Prof. Lantz.

Announcements of the appoint
ments will be made in the columns of
the Daily Nebraskan directly follow
ing their appointment by the council.

PLACES STILL OPEII

FOR CANDY SELLING

W. A. A. To Use Fifty Girls to Make
Sales in Stands Daring Games;
Fifteen Openings Yet Remain

Only fifteen more women may ob-
tain passes to the Nebraska-Iow- a

game by selling candy and apples in
the stadium under the auspices of
the Women's Athletic association..

Thirty-fiv- e women have already
signed the poster on the W. A. A.
bulletin board at the east entrance
of the Armory. A limit of fifty has
been imposed by Marjorie Easta-krook- s,

who has charge of the busi-
ness arrangements. Thursday noon
she will take the list of the names of
the first fifty women to the Student
Activities office.

This list will be given to the crate- -
keepers at the stadium and the girls
allowed to pass through and report
to the W. A. A. supply table in the
halL At the supply table the names
will be checked again and instruc-
tions given.

work not as a mere chance to gain
a livelihood, but as a splendid oppor-
tunity to aid in the establishment of
just relations between man and man,
thus striving to meet one of the great
and enduring needs of society. The
day has passed when a young man
desiring to become a lawyer should
study' in the office of a practioner.
Only small portion could be taurnt
in this way and the subject dealt with
lightly. In a school, those desiring
training and those training can be
gf.hered together for the benefit of
both."

In conclusion. Dean Foster tsaid
"incompetent lawyers melee a poor
living and are a nni,w.j to li e
munity. Fit yourselves to be err:.1 'e
lawyers or stay out i f the - t."

Purpose of Law School Is to Products
Lawyers, Says Dean Foster in Speech


